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ABSTRACT : Estimation of the in situ lateral stresses along the tunnel alignment of the 17.7 m diameter SR 99 tunnel through Seattle,
Washington, USA and the 78 m deep, 15 m diameter shaft in th e Fraser River Valley near Vancouver, B.C., CDN was  a primary 
focus of  these two exploration programs. Due to the hard consistency of  these glacial clay materials and the potential for cobbles, 
neither self-boring pressuremeter nor dilatometer testing was feasible and therefore pre-bored pressuremeter testing was used. The 
pressuremeter used was an electronic type in which the displacements could be measured accurately at several locations. Instruments 
of this type are manufactured by Cambridge Insitu. 

RÉSUMÉ : Le focus de notre programme d'exploration consistait à estimer les contraintes latérales, en place; premièrement, pour un 
tunnel et en second lieu, un puits d'accès vertical:
1-Tunnel, Seattle, Etat deWashington, E-U. Ce tunnel,identifié comme SR 99, remplacera une autoroute traversant la ville du Nord au 
Sud, reliant le Canada au Mexique le long  de la côte du P acifique. Il s’agissait de faire l'analyse des contraintes latérales, en place, 
pour un tunnel de 17.7 mètres de diamètre.
2-Puits daccès, banlieue de Vancouver, Colombie Britannique, Canada. Identification des contraintes latérales en place pour un puits 
vertical d'un e profondeur de 78 mètres et ayant un dia mètre de 15 m ètres à bord d u fleuve Fraser.  
Dans les deux cas précités, les essais pressiometriques étaient dans une formation de sable, gra viers et galets t rès compacts ce qui 
empêchait l'utilisation d'un pressiomètre auto foreur ou dilatomètre. La solution demandait donc un pré-forage.Le pressiometre utilisé
était du type électronique fourni par Cambridge Insitu, permettant une série de résultats précis sur tout le linéaire.). 
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1 METHOD OF I NTERPRETATION OF T HE 

LATERAL STRESS 
 

The lateral stress was determined by two methods. Fi rst a  
modeling approach w as used w hich models the  com plete 
pressure expansion curve. The total lateral stress is one of 
the p arameters of the m odel. I n the  s econd m ethod the 
“balance pressure approach” the soil was allowed to creep 
for a  f ixed tim e inter val at sp ecific pre ssures during the  
final unload loop. 

 
2 MODEL ANALYSIS METHOD. 

 
The analysis of a well defined pressuremeter curve can b e 
made b y matching th e f ield data with  an ide al 
pressuremeter curve derive d fr om f undamental m aterial 
properties. In ide al tests f rom self-borin g press uremeter 
tests, J efferies (1988), ha s demonstrated tha t a  sim ple 
model bas ed on the Gib son an d Anderson (19 61) m odel 

can be u sed t o model the c omplete load ing and the 
unloading stages of  the pressuremeter t ests. W ith the pre-
bored pre ssuremeter there is usually som e dis turbance at 
the i nitiation of the  test as  t he result of  t he drilling of the  
test pocket which has  to be accounted for. In the Jefferies 
model the shear modulus is taken as a linear function of the 
slope of the  unload reload loop. However it is o ften noted 
that the unload loops, in cohesive materials, are not always 
linear and display  some hy steresis a s shown in Figure 1 . 
The shape of these unload-reload curves can be interpreted 
to give the elastic stre ss-strain behavior of  the  material 
being tested (B olton and Whittle (1999). With this added 
component, Test 136 at 44 m. in the vicinity of the SR 99  
Tunnel, ha s bee n a nalyzed with  this m odel dev eloped by 
Whittle (1999). This particular pre-bored pressuremeter test 
had the f orm of  a t ypical ide al t ests in which al l t he 
displacement sensors followed the s ame trend. The hole in 
which the pressuremeter was placed was slightly undersize 
and requ ired a  s mall am ount of pushing to get the 
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pressuremeter into position . T his disturbance eff ect is  
corrected for by shifting the strain origin of the field data to 
align it with ideal model curve. The result of this analysis 
suggested that the total lateral stress is 903 kPa. Hence the  
total l ateral st ress, f or the model parameters chosen, is in  
the range of 900 kPa. The pro cess of developing the ide al 
pressuremeter curve takes some judgment in the selection 
of the m odel parameters and  possible strain shift to allow 
for disturbance. Further, the choice o f the particular model 
will have an influence of the resulting parameters. 

 
 

3 BALANCE PRESSURE METHOD.  
 

At about 6% strain on  the  final unload ing (F igure 1) the 
pressure was held constant for approximately 100 seconds 
at 702 kPa then the pressure raised to approximately 1,125 
kPa and held for approximately 100 seconds. The strain at 
702 kPa was in wards (i.e . m embrane contraction) as th e 
pressure was he ld constant. At 1,125 kPa the strains were 
outward. Hence the l ateral stress s hould probably lie  
between 702 and 1125 at the po int at which no movement 
would have occurred. Unfortunately the pressure was then 
raised to 1250 kPa in error before being lowered to 850 kPa 
and held for a further 100 s econds then the movements 
were observed to be inwards, that is, below the total lateral 
stress. Then finally raised to 930 kPa and held. In the f inal 
stage the pr essure was redu ced to zero t o co mplete th e 
unloading ph ase. The creep strain c urves a re s hown in 
Figure 2. The final creep pressure of 930 kPa shows a slight 
outward m ovement. To ob tain a  m ore accurate 
determination of the equilibrium balance pressure, at which 
no movement would occur, a plot can be made of the strain  
at various time intervals such as at 25 seconds, 50 seconds,  
and 100 seconds with creep pressure (Figure 3). The creep 
pressure at whic h no movement occurs is in th e range of 
900 to 920 kPa. This  pre ssure is  in the ran ge of that 
determined from the m odel analy sis. However unlike the 
model analy sis, w hich r equired consid erable skill  to  
implement successfully to obtain the lat eral stress the  
“balance” pressure can be complet ed with less attention to 
detail. The above example came from the first initial trials 
of this technique. It was part of a series of trial tests to get  
some understanding of the likely total lateral stress for the 
proposed SR 99 tunnel. 
 

 

4 RANGE OF DATA IN COMPLEX GEOLOGY.   
 

(1982) empirical method of determining the K0 the range of 
possible v alues based on the over conso lidation ra tio 
(OCR) are calculated by the following formula: 

 
K0=Konc(OCR)
 

The profiles of  the K o from the ra nge of th e upper and 
lower bound of the OCR from Figure 4 are shown in Figure 
5. The K o values f rom the Balance pressure and from the  
model analysis for Test 136 are shown as single points.  

 
During this process considerable experience was gained 

in devising a test procedure in which this method could be 

accomplished more e fficiently. It was then tr ied in a deep 
shaft in Vancou ver. This was a large diameter shaft 15 m. 
in dia meter going down 78 m . depth . The  te chnique 
proposed is as follows as referenced to test 11 at the shaft 
location: 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Pressure expansion curve for Test 136 at 44m. depth for 
the Seattle SR 9 9 Tunnel com pared with the ideal press ure 
expansion model. 
 

 

Figure 2. Creep Strain at various pressures during the final Reload-
unload loop in Figure 1. 
 

 

Figure 3.  Cree p Strain a t va rious ti me inte rvals for constan t 
pressure 
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 During the f inal unloading, the pressure was unloaded 

to below the estimated total lateral stress,  
(1) shown in Figure 6 (Test 11). An enlarged view of the 

final unload reload loop is shown in Figure 7 
(2) The pre ssure w as he ld con stant, at that po int, f or 

three minutes. 
(3) Raise the pressure a  small increment to point A  and 

held constant for three minutes. If the pressure raised 
is not too large the movement should be inward s as 
in point A in Figure 7 

(4) Raise the press ure f urther and  hold. Again , if  the  
pressure is b elow t he “balance” pr essure the strain 
will be inwards. 

(5) Continue to ra ise the pres sure, in approximately 
equal magnitude pre ssure increments, until  the  
strains start to  m ove outwards ( point C). Agai n 
holding the pressure for three minutes. 

(6) Repeat the procedure until one obtain s points below 
the creep or “balance” pressure and above. 

(7) the “b alance” p ressure can be obtained by  plot ting 
the creep s train again st pr essure f or vari ous time 
intervals as shown in Figure 8. 

 
The “balance” pressure can be obtained by plotting the 

creep str ain against pre ssure for variou s time interva ls as  
shown in Figure 8. The “balance” pressure from Figure 8 is 
1,070 kPa. The above s imple procedure wa s ap plied a t 8 
locations down the hole. The re sults were ve ry consistent 
and showed li ttle s catter. This i s consistent with the more 
simple glacial g eological hi story at this  site. Hence there 
was some confidence th at this method could give a va lue 
for the total stress.  

 
 

5 CONCLUSIONS 
 
The material tested, at both sites, were glacially overridden 
silts and s ilty clays. The material in Vancouver was  much 
more sandy , w ith le ss clay , th an in Se attle. A  qualitative 
indication o f th is is g iven by  the rang e of creep s trains 
which occur. For test 136 at 702 kPa the total creep strain is 
0.25% strain where as in Test 11 at 900 kPa the total creep 
was only 0.04% strain.   

 
The “ balance” pressure can b e id entified in a ll te sts, 

which show a tendency to creep, in an analogous manner to 
the Menard Creep Pressure. However the Menard’s Creep 
Pressure oc curs at a m uch higher pr essure th an the total 
insitu lateral s tress, a s the material is com mencing to fail 
plastically at the onset of creep.    

 
This “Balanced” pressure method is a simple technique, 

in materials which exhibit creep, under constant pressure. It 
appears to  give an indi cation of  the  tot al lateral str ess in 
materials that are very difficult to sample. 

 

 
Figure 4. OCR from Laboratory test 
 

 
Figure 5. Ko from “Balance” pressure from Test 136 
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Figure 6. Test 11 at the deep shaft in Vancouver at 74 m depth. 

 
 

 
Figure 7.  Enlarged view of the final unload r eload loop shown in 
Figure 6. 

 
 

 
Figure 8. Creep strains against time at a constant pressure 
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